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Anchor sign up genius
MK: Good Morning, Seahawks!

MIA:  Today is Wednesday, December 15th, 2021 and it is a blue day

MK: I’m MK!

MIA: And I’m MIA!

Both: And this is the Seahawk Scoop!

MK: How’re you doing today MIA?

MIA: Great! Thank you for asking! How’re you doing today?

MK: Pretty good! Only a few more days until break!

MIA: Now, everyone, please stand for the pledge of allegiance

****Pause as people stand

BOTH: I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America. And to the republic for which it stands.
One nation, under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.

MK: Now please be seated for the moment of silence

*PAUSE*

MK: Do you know what would really get me in the mood for winter break?

MIA:  What’s that?

MK: An ugly sweater spirit day, duhh!

MIA: Well you’re in luck because South Lakes is having just that THIS FRIDAY!

MK: How convenient!

MIA: Seahawks, be sure to wear your prettiest,

MK: or ugliest sweater the Friday before winter break

MIA: mark your calendars December 17th as ugly sweater day

MK: During each lunch students can enter in a contest

https://southlakeshs.fcps.edu/sites/default/files/media/inline-files/Blue%20Green%20Advisory%20SS%20Rotation%20V4_0.pdf
https://www.district1va.org/public/genie/1167/school/1598/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0d4da4a72da2fdc16-q2seahawk


MIA: and whoever has the best sweater according to the teacher judges, gets a prize

BOTH: GET PUMPED!

MK: hey deca members! dont forget to attend the annual holiday meeting TODAY to eat good food, write holiday cards,
and play games to celebrate the accomplishments this year as a club. hope to see you there! It will be held in room 463.
Email jedixon2@fcps.edu with any questions.

MIA: Knitting and Pie Club meets TODAY for some holiday knitting!! All are welcome! Bring pie!

MK: Chorus is holding their winter concert TOMORROW at 7 in the Little Theatre. Here’s a quick video about it!

*PAUSE

MK: Want to spread some holiday cheer? During all lunches you can buy winter wishes for one dollar. You will be able to
send your friends or significant other a special note and a holiday treat. They will be delivered during second period, so
make sure you write down the correct room number. We can't wait to see all of your holiday spirit! Here’s a quick video!

*PAUSE

MIA: That looks awesome! Don’t forget that candy grams are now called winter wishes and today is the last day to buy
them

MK: Join the German Honor Society TODAY for a Gingerbread building and decorating competition. The event will take
place in the Cafeteria. It will start 3:15pm and end around 5:15pm. The rules are that you need to bring your own materials,
everything that is visible must be edible, and you will be constructing everything after school. Please use the QR code to
sign up for the event, and make sure to sign up with your school email account. If you have any questions you can contact
Frau Finley at cjfinley@fcpsschools.net Here’s a quick video.

*PAUSE

MIA: That looks like so much fun! Can’t wait to see everyone and their creations!

MK: There will be an interest meeting for any Boys wishing to tryout for Tennis this Spring. You will have an opportunity to
meet the new coach and learn about out of season workouts. The meeting will be held TOMORROW at 3pm.

MIA: Last night, wrestling ______. Way to go Seahawks!

MK: Tonight, boys basketball plays away at Potomac with freshmen at 5, jv at 6:15 and varsity at 7:30. Also, girls
basketball plays at home against Stone Bridge with freshmen at 4:30, JV at 5:45, and varsity at 7:30. Good luck Seahawks!

MK: And remember Seahawks...

BOTH: We’re living the dream in the blue and green. Have a great day!
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